366 Degrees
Landing Pages
How to Utilize Different Page Types

366 DEGREES QUICK CAMPAIGN-PAGES

Setting Pages for
Success

366 Pages are more than landing and form-fill capture, so you'll need
to understand the types first: Landing Page, Uploaded
Page/Document, Typed Page, Linked Page
Watch Video

Landing Page-Form
Fill

366 DEGREES QUICK CAMPAIGN- LANDING PAGE

Building a Form Capture Page:

a) Navigate to Quick Campaign- Choose Pages- Create New PageName Page- Select Content Source- Choose "Landing Page"
b) Choose your Form Capture Snippets ( We offer 6 pre-defined form fill
options) Drag one to the editor.
c) Edit and Build out Landing Page Design- Snippets can be utilized on
right hand side of page.
*Best Practice is to keep landing pages concise and simple with defined
call to actions (CTA).
Note: 366 Degrees is hosting your landing page by default. You may
use our code sharing widgets or API's to drive drip and automation from
non- 366 hosted landing pages, however, this does require moderate
html expertise and resources from your marketing team.

Landing Page Submit
Actions

366 DEGREES QUICK CAMPAIGN- PAGE SUBMIT BUTTON

Watch Video

Defining Page Submit Buttons
a) Hover over Submit Button- Click Edit Actions
b) Define Download or type your redirect url (http://www.xyz.com)
c) Choose Auto respond Template and (From name) Email Sender
d) Title your Subject Line (for submit auto respond template)
e) Subscription Association- Yes/No automatically subscribe lead/contact to
one of your company Newsletter subscription- Pick One
f) Lead Source- Pick existing system lead source or create one specifically
for the landing page.
g) Schedule Landing Page- Note once scheduled you can not edit this landin
page.
Note: You may use uploaded pages for download in (b) they will appear in
your download options. Be sure to check all resources used before you
schedule landing page you will not be able to undue.

Uploaded
Page/Document

366 DEGREES QUICK CAMPAIGN- UPLOADED PAGE

Uploading Documents (PDF, Word, Powerpoint, Excel)
a) Navigate to Quick Campaign- Choose Pages- Create New Page- Name
Page- Select Content Source- Choose "Upload"
Note: Pages naming should be relevant to the specific context for readers
ie. Company x brochure, Product x Pricing Sheet, etc.
b) Pages/Documents can be inserted in email outreach by clicking on the
palette on in editor or included in automatic downloads from form submits
.
* Best Practice- It is not necessary to schedule document uploads, they
are resources used in other 366 Degrees actions like auto downloads,
links in emails and other supporting content roles.
Note: Page uploads are used to help you organize and readily have
access to important supporting documents for sales brochures,
presentations, product overviews, other that can be used in your email,
social, and landing page campaigns.

Typed Pages

366 DEGREES QUICK CAMPAIGN- TYPED PAGES

Standard HTML Pages
a) Navigate to Quick Campaign- Choose Pages- Create New
Page- Name Page- Select Content Source- Choose "Typed"
b) Build a new page with 366 Degrees editor or import a design
from third party marketplace such as Theme forest.
Note: Typed pages are great for informational pages you wish
to publish related to events, products or services. Example if
you are using services like Webex, Zoom or Go-to-Meeting and
want an informational page. You can create a typed page and
then use the 366 CTA button to link to registration pages on
these services to manage event enrollment, scheduling and
follow up.
*Scheduling Typed Pages are optional and not required in most
cases. 366 Degrees embed codes can be used in place of
scheduling to promote page.

Page Links

366 DEGREES QUICK CAMPAIGN- PAGE LINKS

Links as Page Uploads
a) Navigate to Quick Campaign- Choose Pages- Create New
Page- Name Page- Select Content Source- Choose "Link"
Note: Page Link Campaigns are used sparely and rarely. Some
clients have special request to track certain Link associated
with special events. Links can be scheduled for this purpose but
are anonymous in nature.
*Unless you have a unique business requirement you will never
use Page Links.

THANK YOU!
Learn More

